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Part 4

Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 151
te cäsyaiva pradeçeñu

tädåçeñu purädiñu
tathaiva tädåçaà näthaà
bhajantas tanvate sukham

Thus (tathaiva) they worship (te bhajantah) their favorite forms of
the Lord (tädåçaà näthaà) in the places where He resides (asya eva
pradeçeñu)—His opulent cities and other abodes (tädåçeñu
purädiñu)—and expand the ocean of happiness (tanvate sukham).



The Vaikuëöha kingdom has many confidential areas, including cities like
Lord Rämacandra’s Ayodhyä.

Devotees who, while living in the material world, worshiped the Supreme
Lord as residing in some particular abode go to a similar abode in Vaikuëöha,
where they continue to worship Him with the entourage and paraphernalia
that attracted them.

The almighty Personality of Godhead is present in Vaikuëöha as Näräyaëa,
seated in His excellent palaces on the best of thrones, but to all His
surrendered devotees He displays whatever aspects of Himself they love with
special affection.



We should never think that Lord Näräyaëa’s display of multiple forms to
various devotees is illusory; there is no influence of the illusory material
energy in Vaikuëöha, and the Lord is capable of doing whatever He wants.

The special abodes like Ayodhyä that are manifest within Vaikuëöha are not
separate worlds but special displays of spiritual variety arranged to expand
unlimitedly the Lord’s glories and the ecstasy of His devotees.



TEXT 152
ye caikatara-rüpasya

préti-niñöhä bhavanti na
aviçeña-grahäs tasya

yat-kiïcid-rüpa-sevakäù

Devotees (ye) not exclusively attracted (na préti-niñöhä bhavanti) to
one form of the Lord (ekatara-rüpasya), those whose affection is not
focused on a single appearance of His (tasya aviçeña-grahäh), are
ready to serve Him in any form (yat-kiïcid-rüpa-sevakäù).



Some devotees are attracted to all of the Supreme Lord’s appearances.

Those devotees achieve the Lord of Vaikuëöha in His generic form.

Other devotees are attracted to serving two, three, or several particular forms.



TEXT 153
ye ca lakñmé-pater añöä-
kñarädi-manu-tatparäù
te hi sarve sva-dehänte

vaikuëöham imam äçritäù

Some devotees (ye ca) dedicated themselves to (tatparäù) the eight-
syllable mantra or some other mantra (añöäkñarädi-manu) for the
husband of Lakñmé (lakñmé-pateh), and when those devotees left
their material bodies (sva-dehänte) they all obtained the shelter of
this Vaikuëöha (te hi sarve vaikuëöham imam äçritäù).



Devotees of Näräyaëa can realize His association by chanting His mantra of
five, eight, or twelve syllables.

Çré Paräçara Åñi states in the Viñëu Puräëa (1.6.40):
gatvä gatvä nivartante

candra-süryädayo grahäù
adyäpi na nivartante

dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù

“Even the moon, sun, and other planets (candra-süryädayo grahäù) are
created and destroyed again and again (gatvä gatvä nivartante). But persons
who have meditated on the twelve-syllable mantra (dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù)
have never had to return, even till the present day (adyäpi na nivartante).”



Since all of Lord Näräyaëa’s mantras call upon His holy names, the twelve-
syllable mantra mentioned here refers indirectly to all the Lord’s mantras, not
just the mantra of twelve syllables, as effective means for achieving
Vaikuëöha.

Devotees who worship the Lord perfectly with any of His mantras attain His
shelter in the next life.

And among the sheltered devotees, those who worship the Lord as the
supreme controller reach Him in Vaikuëöha.



TEXT 154
yathä-kämaà sukhaà präpuù

sarvato ’py adhikaà sukhät
teñäà sva-sva-rasänaikyät

täratamye ’pi tulyatä

All the devotees in Vaikuëöha (teñäà) enjoy the particular happiness
(sukhaà präpuù) for which they aspired (yathä-kämaà) and feel it
greater than all others (sarvato ’py adhikaà sukhät). This creates a
hierarchy of tastes (sva-sva-rasa anaikyät täratamye api), but within
it a simultaneous equality (tulyatä).



Whatever happiness a devotee may have felt from worshiping the Supreme
Lord in the material world expands without limit when he achieves entrance
into Vaikuëöha.

In other words, even though all devotees in Vaikuëöha share the same basic
spiritual nature, they feel varieties of pleasure. Different devotees relish
various qualities of ecstasy in their hearing, chanting, and worshiping, and
the ecstasy of one devotee may be greater than that of another.

Still, each devotee in Vaikuëöha is satisfied with his own devotional service.



Whatever his rasa, when it develops to full maturity he fully tastes the
ecstasy natural to it.

This point has already been discussed, and later it will be made even more
clear.



TEXTS 155–157
yathä dharälambana-ratna-bhütä näräyaëo ’sau sa naro ’tha dattaù
çré-jämadagnyaù kapilädayo ’pi  ye kautukäc ca pratimä-sarüpäù

ye svarga-lokädiñu viñëu-yajïeç- varädayo ’mé bhavataiva dåñöäù
matsyo ’tha kürmaç ca mahä-varähaù çréman-nåsiàho nanu vämanaç ca

anye ’vatäräç ca tathaiva teñäà praty-ekam éhäbhidhayä prabhedäù
te sac-cid-änanda-ghanä hi sarve nänätva-bhäjo ’pi sadaika-rüpäù

In the Lord’s own appearances on earth, He shows similar varieties and equality. The Lord’s own forms are the
shelter and the treasure of the earth (yathä dharälambana-ratna-bhütä). Among them are Nara-Näräyaëa, and
Dattätreya (näräyaëo ’sau sa naro ’tha dattaù), and Paräçara the son of Jamadagni, and Kapila (çré-jämadagnyaù
kapilädayo ’pi). There are those who playfully assume the appearance of Deities (ye kautukäc ca pratimä-
sarüpäù), and those, such as Viñëu and Yajïeçvara (viñëu-yajïeç- varädayo amé), whom you have seen on
Svargaloka and other higher planets (ye svarga-lokädiñu bhavataiva dåñöäù). There are such various incarnations
as Matsya, Kürma, Mahä-varäha (matsyo ’tha kürmaç ca mahä-varähaù), Çrémän Nåsiàha, and Vämana (çréman-
nåsiàho nanu vämanaç ca). Each of these forms of the Lord (anye ’vatäräç ca) has its own activities and names
(tathaiva teñäà praty-ekam éhäbhidhayä prabhedäù), yet all of them (te sarve) are full in eternity, knowledge,
and bliss (sac-cid-änanda-ghanä hi). Though manifesting variety (nänätva-bhäjo ’pi), in substance they are
eternally one (sadä eka-rüpäù).



Liberated devotees of the Supreme Lord can display varieties of personalities
within the basic oneness of spiritual existence because they are empowered
by the Lord, who shares with them His inconceivable ability to be
simultaneously one and many.

God is one, but He displays Himself with infinite variety.

He has His original form as Kåñëa in Goloka and His expansion as Näräyaëa
in Vaikuëöha, plus innumerable other expansions in the spiritual and
material worlds.



Counted among the avatäras He displays in the material realm are His Deity
forms.

In different corners of the universe, He appears as innumerable Deities, each
with its own form and personality, like Çré Saìkarñaëa in Ilävåta-varña, Çré
Jagannätha in Puruñottama-kñetra, and Çré Raìganätha in Raìga-puré, to
mention just a few.

In the heavenly planets He appears in expansions such as Vämana, Viñëu,
and Yajïeçvara.



Throughout the material worlds, He descends in many incarnations, some
famous like Lord Matsya and Lord Kürma, others lesser known, like Lord
Hayagréva and Lord Haàsa.

The activities, names, and forms of these avatäras are manifold, but they are
all one Personality of Godhead, complete in unadulterated eternity,
knowledge, and bliss.

As stated in the Mahä-saàhitä:



tasya sarvävatäreñu
na viçeño ’sti kaçcana
dehi-deha-vibhedaç ca
na pare vidyate kvacit

sarve ’vatärä vyäptäç ca
sarve sükñmäç ca tattvataù
aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän
kréòaty eña janärdanaù

“There is no difference between (na viçeñah asti kaçcana) any of the incarnations of the
Lord (tasya sarva avatäreñu), and no difference between His body and His soul (dehi-
deha-vibhedaç ca na pare vidyate kvacit). In truth (tattvataù), all the incarnations (sarve
avatärä) are all-pervasive (vyäptäç ca) and infinitely subtle (sarve sükñmäç ca). Thus
plays (kréòaty) the Supreme Person Janärdana (eña bhagavän janärdanaù), making use of
His opulent powers (aiçvarya-yogäd).”



At Badarikäçrama Lord Näräyaëa appears with His younger brother, Nara, as
the son of Dharma and acts as guru for the performers of austerities.

In Text 155 the word ädi (kapilädayaù) implies other incarnations, including
Vyäsadeva and Dhanvantari, and in Text 156 the word ädi (svarga-lokädiñu)
implies additional appearance places of the Lord on Maharloka, on Satyaloka,
and in the universal coverings formed of earth and other elements.

In Text 156 the second use of the word ädi (viñëu-yajïeçvarädayaù) alludes
to Lord Mahäpuruña on Brahmaloka and to the forms of the Lord, such as
Varäha, worshiped in the coverings of the universe.



Gopa-kumära has seen many of these forms of the Supreme Lord.

The form of Çré Vämana mentioned separately here is different from the four-
armed Lord Viñëu who is the presiding Deity on Svargaloka.

As we learn from the Puräëas, several incarnations of Lord Viñëu appear
more than once, at different times and under different circumstances.

It is known, for example, that Matsya, the greatest of fish, appeared once at
the end of a cycle of yugas to save the Vedas during the devastating flood of
the universe and appeared once more, during a partial flood of the lower part
of the universe, to show His mercy to Satyavrata Muni.



There are also two Lord Kürmas.

One held Mandara Mountain on His back while nectar was being churned
from the Milk Ocean, and the other always holds up the earth.

Similarly, there are at least five Lord Varähas.

The first appeared from Brahmä’s nostril at the beginning of creation, lifted
the earth, deposited her on the Garbha Ocean, and then disappeared.



The second saved the earth from a partial flood of devastation, killed
Hiraëyäkña, and went to Svargaloka.

The third, the embodiment of Vedic sacrifice, taught the methods of sacrifice,
lifted the earth, spoke to her the Varäha Puräëa, and disappeared by His
mystic power.

The fourth took the earth and made her even by grinding down the
excessively large mountains with His sharp tusks.

The earth then assumed the form of His consort Varähé, enjoyed with Him,
and gave birth to two sons.



That Lord Varäha finally disappeared by merging into the form of Lord
Nåsiàha.

And yet a fifth Varähadeva perpetually holds up the earth from below.

Lord Nåsiàha also made several different appearances, as we know from
such sources as the Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra.



One Nåsiàha defeated all the celestial mothers, another ripped apart
Hiraëyakaçipu, and yet another assumed the form of an ordinary cat.

There were also two appearances of Vämanadeva to trick two different
asuras, Dhundhu and Bali, and there were two appearances each of Lord
Hayagréva and Lord Haàsa.



TEXT 158
nänätvam eñäà ca kadäpi mäyikaà

na jéva-nänätvam iva pratéyatäm
tac cid-viläsätmaka-çakti-darçitaà
nänä-vidhopäsaka-citra-bhävajam

The differences between them (eñäà nänätvam) should never be perceived
(kadäpi na pratéyatäm) to be illusory (mäyikaà), any more than the
plurality of the conditioned souls (jéva-nänätvam iva). Rather, the differences
between the Lord’s own forms (tad) are displays of the energies (çakti-
darçitaà) that underly His spiritual pastimes (cid-viläsätmaka). The
differences are born of the various moods of His various worshipers (nänä-
vidha-upäsaka-citra-bhävajam).



Someone might argue that only by illusion can a single being appear as many,
but the verse at hand explains the truth.

As we know from the teachings of Vedänta, the jéva souls are real, and they
are factually distinct from the Supreme Soul and from one another.

The differences between the individual jévas and the Paramätmä, and the
differences among the jévas themselves, are not illusions created by Mäyä.

Nor does one jéva appear divided into many souls simply by false
designations, nor does the one Supreme Truth reflect itself into many small
images, jévas who have no real existence of their own.



The jévas are real and their differences are real. In the same way, all the forms
of Godhead are real manifestations of His pure spiritual essence, displayed by
His personal energies.

The Personality of Godhead is a vast ocean of many different moods of loving
exchange.

His various devotees respond to His various pastimes by developing individual
varieties of ecstasy, and the Lord reciprocates with these ecstasies by showing
Himself in different ways.



His devotees are concerned with Him alone, and therefore whenever a
devotee becomes extremely anxious to see Him in a particular form, the Lord
at once shows that form to the devotee.

These appearances of the Lord, although apparently ad hoc, are in fact
eternal, real, and all-pervading.

By displaying His pastime incarnations the Supreme Lord fulfills the
hankerings in the hearts of all pure devotees.

Were He to fail to do so, His most significant glory—unlimited kindness to
His surrendered servants—would be lost.



If any form in which the Lord appears were to prove noneternal, unreal, or
less than all-pervading, the devotees worshiping that form would be
disappointed, and great harm would come to their spiritual lives.

Therefore none of the Lord’s incarnations allow Themselves to be affected by
the illusory influence of Mäyä.
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